
Safety

Carefulness
Conservatism

Service

These combined with uniform courtesy and the soundest

banking principles have built up this bank to its present

proportions and popularity.

You are especially invited to bring your accounts here.

UNION BANK & TRUST CO.
..AMD-

CHEHAUS COUNTY BANK
FOR SAVINGS
In Aberdeen

Depository tor Public Funds of Chehalls County
and City of Aberdeen.

Tales of thi ! Town Tersely Told.
Dr. Smith, Osteopath, 7-S, P. O. blk
Dr. Long, dentist, Room S, Dabney >

Block. Phone 13. tf
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Hackett vis-

ited Portland last week.
Alti-Tone is a perfect tonic; for

sale by Evans Drug Co. tf
('has. Mclntyre was up from Co-

palis on business Friday.
U. G. Kinnison, dentist, room 3,

over Burnett's jewelry store. tf
Alti-Tone improves the appetite;

for sale by Evans Drug C«o. tf

Dr. E. E. Lane, Dentist, Hayes &

Hayes building. Tel. 177. tf
Mrs. Fred Nye entertained the Jol-

ly Girls' club Friday afternoon.
Dr. O. R. Austin, Rooms 19-20,

Doris Blk, over Dean's tea store. tf

J. P. O. Lownsdale, of Portland,

was in the city on business Friday.
Mrs. A. H. Marsh left Thursday ev-

ening for a business visit in New
York.

For a carriage or express wagon,

call up J. M. Bowes, Tel. 1531, day

or night. tf

Councilman R. A. Wiley "made a
business trip to Roseburg, Oregon,

last week.
Four gurney, express or dray, call

14, A-A Star Transfer. Your orders
promptly filled. tf

\V. C. Lueore filed his declaration
as a candidate for the nomination for
sheriff Friday.

For gurney, express or dray, call

14, A-A Star Transfer. Your orders
promptly filled. tf

The Elma Advance has ceased pub-
lication, after a precarious existence
of several years.

Miss Lillian Fox has been appoint-
ed principal of the new schoolhouse
in East Hoquiam.

Miss Gertrude Bell, of Seattle, is
visiting friends in the city, the guest
of Miss Romayne Wood.

Dr. A. S. Austin, Ilayes & Hayes
Bank bldg., over Paine's drug store.

Residence Grays Harbor Hospital, tf
James Freeman, of this city, was

married in Seattle last Wednesday to

Miss Lillian Peace of Lewiston, Idaho.
The county commissioners will

meet next Monday, to sit as a board
of equalization on the assessment
rolls.

A fire on a vacant lot on Hume
street, between F and G, was the
cause of an alarm Saturday after-
noon.

Col. E. H. Fox has decided to be-
come a candidate for the office of
county attorney, on the democratic
ticket.

The doctors banquetted the law-
yers Friday night at Hotel Washing-

ton. thus fulfilling the agreement
made when they played baseball re-

cently.
F. C. Jenkins arrived here last

week, to succeed S. A. J. Dorn as dep-
uty customs collector. Mr. Jenkins
comes from the Bremerton navy yard,
where ho was bookkeeper for the past
five years.

"Dear Sally," wrote Miranda Jane,
Between you, the gate-post and me,

I owe my good complexion to

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
W. B. Paine & Co.

Automobile parties from the Sound
cities are passing through the city

every day on their way to the ocean
beach. The road from the Sound to

Grays Harbor is becoming a favorite
with autoists.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hilts entertain-
ed Friday evening, in Hilts' hall, in
honor of the birthday of two nieces
of Mrs. Hilts, Misses Ella Taft and
Leona Hanson.

The Equitable Savings & Loan as-

sociation of Portland will make long

time loans on Improved or for im-

proving property in Hoquiam and Ab-

erdeen. W. M. Lamb & Sons, Agents.

Hoquiam. Wash.
James 11 Murphy, of Portland, vis-

ited Aberdeen last week, for the pur-
pose of transferring the business of
the Great Western Lumber .fc Timber
Co . or which he was manager, to

Jame I.owe Hall. Mr. Hall has

been on Grays Harbor several ye: -.

learning the lumber business from the
stump up.

G. Canterbury, dentist, over State
Hank. 90-tf

Best tea anil coffee at Dean's, 211
G street, tf

Guaranteed Fountain Syringes at
Evans Drug Co. tf

Charles El-more left tliis morning
for Chicago on business.

Let us figure with you on groceries.
Dean's Tea and Coffee Store. tf

Mrs. H. 1!. Waldron was up from
Cohassett Beach Friday on business.

Contractors Young & Dolan com-
pleted the grading of Broadway Sat-
urday.

Aberdeen democrats are arranging
for the organization of a Bryan and
Kern club.

Alti-Tone gives added vigor to Ihe

entire system; for sale by Evans
Drug Co. tf

('. C. Quackenbush returned yes-
terday from a business visit to San
Francisco.

Have you noticed how cheap you

can buy dishes at Dean's store. In-

vestigate. tf
Mrs. W. D. Simons is suffering

from an infected hand, caused by run-
ning a piece of wire into it.

Miss Dorothy Girton went to Mon-
tesano Friday, for a short visit with
her sister. Mrs. R. H. Fleet.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rosenberg left last
week for a couple of weeks' hunting
and fishing on the Cowlitz river.

Mrs. Jean H. Stewart has left Den-
ver for Aberdeen, via Yellowstone
Park, and is expected here next Sat-
urday.

; Miss Meton left Saturday for her
i home, in Vancouver, li. C., after a
visit with Rev. F. F. W. Greene and
family.

A. S. and C. \V. Hodgdon, of Ho-
quiam, have incorporated tlie A. & C.
Timber Co., with a capital stock of

$ 1 0.000.
Rev. and Mrs. Chas. McDermoth

came up from Cohassett Beach Fri-
day. to attend the funeral of Charles
R. Green, Jr., and returned this
morning.

Captain Forest arrived from Seat-
tle last week, to take charge of the
Salvation Army in Aberdeen. The
ladies who had charge for the past
year were given a Seattle charge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clune celebrat-
ed the twenty-ninth anniversary of
their wedding last Wednesday even-
ing. About thirty guests were pres-
ent, and an enjoyable evening was
spent.

Mrs. A. C. Knnis and Mrs. E. H.
Tanner entertained a large party of
friends at cards Saturday afternoon,

in A. O. T". W. hall, in honor of their
daughters. Miss Nina Ennis and Mrs.
J. A. Croston.

It soothes, refreshes, strengthens
and purifies the stomach, bowels and
kidneys. A tonic that prevents sum-
mer troubles. Such is Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c, Tea or
Tablets. W. B. Paine & Co.

James Finnegan accumulated a
large jag Friday, and proceeded to
sleep it off on the dock at the foot of
G street. He laid so close to the edge
of the wharf that a roll over would
have sent him into the river. Officer
Dean gathered him in and placed him
in jail for safe keeping.

j L>r. G. E. Chamberlain. Rooms 8, D,
! ind 10. Dabney Block. if

Dr. Mayme MacLafferty over Bos-

-1 ton Store. Phone 1312. *

Alti-Tone strengthens the nerves;
for sale by Evans Drug Co. tf

1 Japanese parasols free with tea at

Dean's Tea and Coffee Store. tf

A little girl's bicycle for sale cheap.
Inquire at the Herald office tf

Miss Mary Ballew is spending her
1 two weeks' vacation on the Sound,

j Mr. and Mrs. Zanner, of Westport.,
j were in the city Friday, visiting Mrs.

! Zanner's sister, Mrs. \V. H. Clubb.
The Eagles are advertising for bids

I for the erection of their club house,

j to be built at Market and I< streets.

! An experienced .Japanese cook
1 wants a situation in Aberdeen. Ad-
j dress P. O. box 22. Cosmopolis. 92-2t

Miss Roma Jamieson has recovered
! from the operation for appendicitis,
| and is now at home with her mother
i in this city.
! The Grays Harbor Railway &

! Light Co. Is having plans prepared
I for double tracking Heron street, be-
, tween F and Broadway.
I Mrs. S. C. Mitchell returned Friday

i from a visit on the Sound. She was
I accompanied by Mrs. R. Eisenbein,
! who will make her a visit.
! Mrs. A. T. Baker left Thursday for
her home in Boston, Maes., after a

' visit with her sisters, Mrs. A. L. Mc-
| Leod and Mrs. Will Lanning.
j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vallier, of Ev-
!erett, are in the city, visiting their
sister, Mrs. Arthur Portier. Mr. Val-

! lier has just sold his steam laundry

at Everett, and may engage in busl-
I ness in Aberdeen.
I The Wishkah Logging Co., which
I has been logging a few miles up the
I Wishkah river, finished up its tract
lof timber last week, and will retire

j from the business.
Mrs. Lars Shaker arrived Saturday

' evening from Redoudo, C.'al., to visit
! a few weeks with her children, Miss
! Ragna and John Shake r, and her nu-
! merouH Aberdeen friends.
i The fire department was called out
'Saturday afternoon by a blaze in the
dry kiln of the Anderson & Middleton

! mill. The promptness of the lire lad-
' dies extinguished the five before it
obtained a good start. The loss was
nominal.

Supt. McDougall has secured op-

tions on two sites for a reservoir,
which will be submitted to Mayor

| France upon his return from the
east. With a large reservoir on the
hill. Aberdeen would be well provid-
ed with a water supply for years to

come.
Geo. F. McDougal. superintendent

| of public works, collided with a boy
at the corner of G and Heron streets,

! Saturday afternoon, and had his

i right arm fractured. They were both
jriding bicycles, and were thrown by

| the collision. The boy escaped unin-
j jured.
I Residents in llociuiam addition are

j planning to pay sufficient water ren-
? tals in advance to cover the cost of
| extending the mains to that section.

F. E. Jones has purchased the Hyng

! property, consisting of a dwelling
land five lots, at Sixth and N streets,

i for $3000.
i Mr. and Mrs. Otto .Tacobsen came
! down from Seattle Friday evening,
land went to the Elks' celebration at

| Centralia Saturday. Mrs. Jacobsen
i returned yesterday to visit Aberdeen
I friends.
j David Wesley, the infant son of

I Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin P. Moore,

jdied Thursday at a local hospital of
cholera infantum, aged eight months.

I The child became ill while Mrs.
I Moore was visiting in Eastern Wash-
ington, and she hurried home with
the baby, but the complaint was fatal.
The funeral took place Saturday
morning from the residence, 517
West Wishkah street. Rev. A. If.

j Hause officiating.

Over Thirtv-five Years.
In 1572 there was a great deal of

diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera in-
fantum. It was at this time that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was first brought
into use. It proved more successful
than any other remedy or treatment,

and has for thirty-live years main-
tained that record. From a small be-
ginning its sale and -se has extended
to every part of the United States
and to many foreign countries. Nine
druggists out of ten will recommend
it when their opinion is asked, al-
though they have other medicines
that pay them a greater profit. It
can always be depended upon, even
in the most severe and dangerous
cases. For sale by Evans Drug Co.

RECORD-BREAKING CARGO.

British Steamer Falls of Moness Sails
With Three Million Feet

of Lumber.

The sailing of the British steamer
Falls of Moness, Saturday evening,
with nearly 3,000,000 feet of lumber
from Aberdeen, marks an epoch in
the shipping records of Grays Har-
bor, and bears testimony to the bene-
fits of recent harbor improvements.

The Falls of Moness, Captain Shek-
alton, has a tonnage of 4.1576 tons,
and her cargo from this port was
2,936,*27 feet of lumber, valued at
$:i2,237, which is consigned to Port
Pierie, Australia. She goes from here
to Tacoma, where another million
feet will he taken on. making her
total cargo 4.000.U00 feet.

Broadway Pharmacy
Always ready to deliver goods to your home

tree and quickly. TRY US.

BROADWAY FHARMACY
Stl «? Pkane - 3/1
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LADDIE LAID TO REST,

Charles Robert Green Buried From
His Grandparents' Home on

Saturday Afternoon.

The funeral of Charles Robert,
known as "Laddie" by his friends,
the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

i Green, took place at the home of Mr.
: and Mrs. A. D. Wood, grandparents of
I deceased, Saturday afternoon, Rev.
Chas. McDermoth officiating.

Charles Robert was eight years, six
months and nine days old when he

, died, and was the oldest of the chil-
dren. He was an unusually bright
and attractive boy, and was loved by

: all who knew him. His sickness was
of short duration, though the disease
had been working for several months,
and his recovery was impossible. The
circumstances of his death were
doubly sad, from the fact that Mrs.
Green was confined to her room with
illness, and only at the last moment
was the dangerous nature of the boy's
sickness made known to her, and his
death occurred a few hours later.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
1 Green testified their sympathy by
beautiful floral tributes and kindly
messages, and seldom in the history
of Aberdeen has there been a more
appropriate and impressive funeral
service than that held in the boy's
memory. The decorations were chaste
and elaborate, and the music fur-
nished by Mrs. J. S. Gunn, assisted
by Mesdames H. H. Carter and R. I'.
Brown and Messrs. Emil Pfund and
Rosencranz, was of a nature to leave
sweet memories in the lives of all

; present, the solo by Mrs. Brown be-
ing especially fine. The uncles of de-
ceased acted as pallbearers, a number
of little boys, members of Laddie's
Sunday school class, acting as an hon-
orary escort.

I The Herald extends to Mr. and
Mrs. Green and to the grandparents
sincere sympathy in their bereave-
ment.

RAILROADS WILL APPEAL.

Transcontinental Lines Will Take
Rate Case to Higher Court?

Injunction Not Sought.

Seattle. July 25. ?The railroads
serving the State of Washington will
carry the decision rendered on July
19 by the interstate commerce com-
mission. in the so-called rate cases, to
the higher courts. This announce-
ment was made simultaneously yes-
terday by 1,. C. Oilman, representing

! the Great Northern railway, and by
C. W. Bunn, of St. Paul, chief coun-
sel for the Northern Pacific. Mr.
Dunn's announcement was made
through the office of Henry lllakely,
of Tacoma. general Western represen-

tative of the Northern Pacific rail-
way.

! The railroads will not asl; for an
injunction preventing the decision of
the interstate commerce commision
from going into effect. On the other

' hand, the courts will be asked to or-
der a review of the litigation before
the interstate commerce commision,

basing their contention on the ground
that the rates promulgated by the
commission are unreasonably low.

Meanwhile, on August 15, the date
set by the interstate commerce com-
mission, the new rates will become
operative, and the rate question,
which has been stubbornly contested
since November 1, 1907, will be set-

| tle«l so far as the lumbermen are con-
cerned.

SHIPBUILDING OUTLOOK.

An Important Industry in the Dumps.
Many Vessels on Pacific Coast

Are Idle.

James A. Hood, of the Mathews
Shipbuilding Co., returned Friday
from an extended business visit in
San Francisco. Mr. Hood is not op-
tomistlc regarding the shipbulding
industry on the coast, and predicts
that there will not be a steam schoon-
er built on the Pacific coast in the
next iive years.

He says there are now 25 steam
schooners now tied up in San Fran-
cisco bay, and about 100 sailing ves-
sels. [.umber freights have fallen to

$3 per M.. a point at which there is
a positive loss to owners, so that the
chances for shipbuilding for several
years to come are exceedingly slim.

TRANSFER BUSINESS SOLD.

Fred Bennett Sells Aberdeen Transfer
Comnanv to A. D. Murray, and

Will Go to Nevada.

Fred liennett has sold his transfer
business and livery stable to A. D.
Murray, a well known logging team-
ster, who will take charge on August
Ist.

Mr. Bennett will leave about Aug-

ust 15th for Goldfield, Nevada, going
by teams overland. He will take
three two-horse teams and wagons,
and four saddle horses, and there will
be eight people in bis party, which
expects to be two months or longer
on the trip.

Mr. Bennett came from Reno. Nev.,

with a team to Montesano in 1881,

and will return to that state over the
old trail 24 years after.

Twenty-five Cents Is the Price of
PprcGi

The terrible itching and smarting.
incident to certain skill diseases, is

almost instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. Price 25 cents
For sale by Evans Drug Co.

Help for Those Who Kave Stomach
Trouble.

After doctoring for about twelve
years for a bad stomach trouble, and
spending nearly |500 for medicine
and doctors' fens I purchased my wife
one box of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, which did her so
much good that she continued to use
them and they have done her more
good than all of the medicine I
bought before. ?Samuel Royer, Fol-
som. lowa. This medicine is for sale

! bv Kvans Drug Co.

A twice* *ranfwnpt of tfc# fcap-

i oenlu«ji» do Gray'* HarDot?Thfl At

r.i*er* Kuot* \v

OXFORDS
Mlisses' and Children's

52 pairs
BROKEN LINES

PRICES RANGING FROM £1.35 to $2.25
FOR THIS SALE

$1.15 11 ,ir

SEE WINDOW

JEFF'S SHOE STORE
Postoffice Block

11l Latest Summer Styles
Suits. Coats and Shirt Waists

'?I Only Exclusive Tailor Made Ladies' Suit
I \ \ House ou Grays Harbor.

rfrs. STELLA JORDAN
Ij I , w # 'iOo East Market Street

GOODNESS!
LOTS OF IT IN OUR

Boys' and Children's Suits

CEO. FISHER
The Reliable Clothier 4 1 I East Heron St

6et a Parasol

FREE
With a Pound of Tea

Dean's Tea and Coffee Store
PHONE 1411 211 South G Street

Superior Stoves and Ranges
ARE THE BEST

Good Bakers and Last a Lifetime
SOLD BY

H. L. Cook & Co.
Hardware Dealers. Mill and Logging 1 Supplies
Ship Chandlery and Building Hardware.

314 E Heron St. Telephone 155t

ACTUALLY GIVING AWAY
Glassware
Kitchen Utensils, Etc.

With each and every 25c cash purchase made ii:
our store all this week we will give FREE any article
found on our novelty table. On this table can be found
an assortment of glassware, kitchen utensils, etc. nec-

essary to complete the laundry, bath and kitchen de-
partments of your household.

This opportunity to procure these items FREE
OF COST will be open for this week only.

BECKENHAUER BROS. & CO.
GROCERS

Next to Postoffice Telephone 274!

THE HERALD TELLS IT ALL


